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BOARD OP AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER
CANADA.
Montreal, 29th July, 1862.

Prasent :-Hon. L. V. Sicotte, President;
flou. U. Archainbault, Hlon. P. Cbauveau,
Non. J. Turcc'tte, Rev. P. Pi!ote, Professer of
Agrieulture at St. Ann's College, Kamsoarnska.

Mr. President takes bis seat. Communica-
tion of a latter frein Mr. B. Pomroy, is given
te the Board, ivhareby W. L. Felton, Esq., is
named delegate oif the City of Sherbrooke to
have an understanding with the Board of Agri-
culturo regarding certain arrangements and
certain corrections and additions to the prize
list of the Provincial Exhibition of Sherbrooke,
in September next. After some expianations
given by W. L. Felton, it was unaniznously re-
solved:

'That the qumn of $600 in addition to that al-
raady appropriated ha voted in aid to the Pro-
vincial Exhibition te ba beld in Sherbrooke ini
Se ptomber naît.

Rlesolved,-Tbat the proposition of the city
of Sherbrooke, sucb ns proposedl hy W. L. Fol-
ton, to furnish the grounds, niake ail the ne-
cessary buildings and suitable fonces for the
Provincial Exhibition, held in Sherbrooke, next
Soptember, for the suin of $1,600 ba accepted,
and that the said sum ha tak-en in deduction of
that of $2000 that the City of Sherbrooke had
promised te pay te help, te defray the expenses
of the Provincial Exhibition of Sherbrooke in
Septamber neit.

Communication is given of i latter from
Honorable the Minister of Agriculture, inforni-
ing titis Board that ha had reccived a latter
froni bis Exceilency Count Strzenplitz, and
froni the Society of Acclimatation of Ger-
many, nsking for samples of seeds of the forest
trees of Canada, and aise of field seeds, Wo as-
hibit thani at the exhibition wWhil is to taka
place at Berlin naîst Septamber. Refarred te
B. Chamberlin, Socretary of the Canadian
Commission at the International Exhibition in
London.

Resolved unanimously-That George S.
Laclere, Esq., be nameid Secretary-Treasurer
of the Board of Agriculture for Lower Cauada.,

in lieu and place of Tele8phora Chbagnons Esq.$
deceased, and with the saima salary.

Communication is given of a latter from
Messrs. J. Smith, Thos. Dawes & Son, and
others, about certain changes whicb tbey wisb
to ha done te tha prize list, and complaiuing o?
the exclusion of animaIs baving taktn prizes in
preceding exhibitions.

Rasolved,-That tha sum o? $50 ha awardcd
as tha Prince o? Waeas priza for tha hast saI-
lion on the exhibition grounds, and that a sil-
ver medal accempany this prize.

Rasolved,-Tbat the Secretary o? this Bonrd
ho instructad toeanquira of the British Northi
Amaritan Land Comipany of Sherbrooka, if it
is its intention te offer a priza for an object
wbatsever at tbe Provincial Exhibition of Sher-
brooke in September naît. If so, te ha kind
enough to maka known to the Secratary o? said
Board what suin it will place at its disposition,
and for what particular objeot shall sncb priza
ha givan.

Communication is given of a latter from,
Major Campbell, relative te the Provincial Ex-
hibition o? Sherbrooke.

Communication is given of a latter from
Chs. Brooks, Esq., asking for instruction about
the Provincial Exhibition. In answer, order
iS gien te the Secretary to sand te Charles
Brooks, a copy of the resolution o? this Board
on the subject.

Rev. F. Pilote inforins the Board that the
Agricultural Society of Kamourasita cannot
import improved stock in accordanca with au
authorization given in June last, and asks per-
mission te receiva tha Government Grant te
that Sociaty for tha present year. (Granted).

]lasolved,-That the President of the Board
of Agriculture of Upper Canada be invited te
the Provincial Exhibition o? Sherbrooke in
September naît.

Resolvad,-That the President togather with
B. Pomroy, Esq., ho entrusted with the care of
organizing the Provincial Exhibition, and te
take all tho nacossary stops -te attain tbis end
with the greatest advantage.

Resolved,-That in the prizo list instruc-
tions ho giv en te the judges te read fifleefl


